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FRANKLIN DEFEATS

LINCOLN BY 14 TO 0

Two . Touchdowns and Two
Goal Kicks in First Half

Are Victors' Scores.

: LAST HALF MORE EVEN

(Triumph, AVhich Puts Franklin High
in First Place in League, Is

Witnessed by 1300 Rival
Partisans of Two Teams.

Interscholartic League Standinen.
W. T. U. Pet.

Franklin Hl5h :i o o 1 000
ColumbtA University '1 1 o inno
Jefferson Hth ..... l; O O looo
James John High 1 1 O 101.0
Lincoln Hish 2 O " . r.oo
WaBhinston Hlfth 1 0 1 . iooHigh School of Commerce 0 O 3 .ooo
Benson Tech 0 0 3 .ooo
Hill Military Academy 0 0 3 .000

Franklin High School won its third
Btraig-h- football grame yesterday by
defeating Lincoln High School. 14 to 0,
and wrested first place in the league
Irom Columbia University.

Fifteen hundred partisans of the
rival schools sat in the stands and
cheered themselves hoarse. It was the
first time this year that Franklin had
an opportunity to meet an opponent
worthy of its steel, and the East Siders
acquitted themselves with credit.

Two Period See Scoring;.
Franklin scored a touchdown - and

kicked goal in both the first and se
ond periods. Lincoln came back in the
last half, however, and kept the play
in the middle or the field.

Krown, rranKlm s quarterback, car
ried the ball across Lincoln's goal in
the first period, after a short pass,
line-sma- and an end run had brought
the play to the Cardinal-and-White- 's I

i'i' .oiiuiii niciuju
I

eiuea piayeu a woDoiy game in
atvuiiu Lei. e ionium iosi inevu.. n.Q i. uuvi. niicil iriDitsy,

Unicom s ich guarci. captured tne oval
Franklin then held Lincoln for downs

and took the ball, only to lose it on
another lino lllll uy DrOWn.
ftanaers, Lincoln s center, captured it.
On the third down Wolfe, of Lincoln
made the final fumble, and Peake,getting away with the ball, made a 15yard end run. Straight line-buc- put
tne Dan up to Lincoln s goal, and Barbur carried it across for a touchdown.Badley' kicked goal. This ended thescoring for the game.

IVrlght Gains SO Tarda.
The third quarter was

playing, with Lincoln having a slightedge. Wright made the one featureplay of the game. Seeing a hole in theFranklin line, he carried the ball for
-- 0 yards before being brought downoy tne jvranKlln backfield.

in the rinal quarter Lincoln resortedto forward passing. Franklin proved
ciever at blocking the passes, however,anu oniy one. vvrignt to Kaufman, wascompleted. It gained 20 yards. Thelast period was played in the center oftne iield.

Wright, Sanders and Monroe played
the best game for Lincoln. Badley andThompson starred for Franklin, thelatter doing some exceptional punting.

Kranklin (14). Lincoln (0).Halzlip r. " SandersThomas R. G i. RlsleyVork I.. G R-
-

Dunner.illis R. t I, AnkelisFrier ........... .T. T. R DodeePeake li. K I. .... KaufmanTucker L. K R. .... LarrimoreHrown . .q " (Capt.) WrightThompson K. H I." TurkBadley I.. H R. .... RocowayB:irhur (Capt.) K WolfaScore hv tterio.l.
7 o n 14l.ineoln 0 0 o o 0

louennowns hirst period. Kranklin,........l.. Bt.uiiii iitiuwi, r ruiiKim. liarour.lioal kicks First period. Franklin, Brownecond period. Franklin. Badlev.Total penalties. Franklin. yards.Substitutions Second period, LincolnMonroe lor Kopoway; third period, Frank- -

Jin, 1'rltehard for Brown, l'oulson for Bar- -
mir: tourtli period. Kranklin. Earliur forPritchard. Brown lor Thompson, Borelii for

I'ouifJon lor Tucker: Lincoln. er

tor liodue. RoKowav for l.arrimor.Officials Referee. Arthur Stubllns; headjinesmuu. t.corRo Anderson; stickman. Theo
.oro ''son for Lincoln and H. Heers forrransnn; Timers, .1. Jl. Schlosbers for Lin-

coln and Meeks for Franklin.
i Kctuccii the Goals.

Lincoln ivmt through the gamo withoutpenalty. This admils the Kniisplittrs
the t'lnb. of which Bensonana Mi; I a .so a re qua lined members. Ithappens, however, that, on the occasion thatihrse three schools established their perfect

wiey an lost tneir games.
Thirteen shutout frames in a row this eapon. Always remembering that only IU have

Deen played alio set her.

Kranklin hirnefi out the largest crowd inthe hiatory oi tne school.

Hadley w;is tlie on;y Kranklin player t
" hurt during the game, and tho '"Doc"

ifed htm up quirkly. The (tarn Is in the
piiiK. or condition.

rsiaj: Brown did not get away withany end runs yesterday. All the yardage he
made was in shoots past t h guards and
tackles. Ahile Lincoln's backfield is strong,
the line plays by "fits and starts."

One of the blgseM games of the year will
De played tomorrow, when James John, the
open-pla- y experts, clash with Washington
iiign frcnooi. tne h adhiTeiita.

Games hereafter will begin at 3 P. M. ln- -
trad of at :t:1."i.

Lefts and Rights.

IVER HAMMER, the ChicaKO light
weight who was considered as q

one boy to beat Benny Leonard several
months a?o, seems to be on the down
grade. Only ft w weeks agro Kid Mex
leat him in 15 rounds in T e n v e r and

MORAINE 2iin
TYNDALE m.

Two heights in new

a

sixCOLLARS
20 cents each
3 for 50 centa

tiave exclusively
Linocord Unbreakable Buttonholes

CEO. P. IDE i CO.. aUk.ri, TROY. N. V.

SCENES AT

jo

Franklin (on Left) Stemming an On- -
lausBt of the Lincoln Line.

the other night Charley Metrle won a
decision over him....

Johnny Dundee, the famous ScotchWop. is another crack lightweight whohas received a setback in the past fewdays. Last Tuesday niirht in Xew York- -

Johnny lost to Patsy Cline, in 10 rounds
ciine probably will be Benny Leonard's
next opponent for the lightweight
championship after Benny gets through
wwi jdtK uruion tomorrow night....

Kid "Williams.
champion of the world, is still boxing
in the Kast with success. The Kid wonfight from Dick Load man
the other night at Lockport, X. Y.. .

Matty Baldwin, the old-tim- e light
weight, is owner of a line of jitneys inBoston, and, so they say, is addingquite a sum to his bankroll.

Joe Gorman will box Eddie Quinn
six rounds in Tacoma at the Eagles'
Club smoker tonight. Lloyd Madden
win meet Frankie Tucker in the mainevent.

Billy "Wright, welterweie-h- t rhompion of the Northwest, is a boxing in- -
sLruuwr in Seattle.

Tommy Burns, champiun oi xne woria, who is now running
"calm larm near wantsto aon tne gloves again.- He says that

lie is wining to box jack Uempsey.

PUtLJLW EUEVEX WEAKEXED

Quarterback Hanlev in uwilai
Bangs In Southern Idaho.

WASHINGTON STATE roi.I.mR
Oct. 18. (Special.) ChiefLonestar" Uietz is gloomy. Dick Hanley, the only veteran on the squad whocould be used as a quarterback, was

sent to the hospital vesterdnv with
blood poisoning in his klckino- - fnnttne star backfielder will not be in thelineup against Oregon Saturdav.oacn uietz also has received a telegram from Benton Bangs, a veteranstar in the Pullman backfield, statingthat he will not return to school thisyear. e is doing Government reclamation work in Southern Idaho.

AVilhelm Defeats Becker.
nuuoipn wiihelm played anotherone of his usual good eames of rr.if

uu ucicaieu j. a. uecKer. 2 and 1. In
tneir match for the John G. Olemson
iropny at tne Portland Golf Club. Thefine weather has been a mat-n- rt trthe wallopers of the gutta percha pill
aim an inree goit clubs have been en-joying a good patronage.

Kelso Tigers Dies.
KELSO. Wash.. Oct. IS. (Snecinl 1

Frank "Shorty" Thurston, catcher forthe Kelso Tigers when they were chapious of the semi-pr- o class in this section, died in Portland October 9 following a brief illness. Thurston rrmHo
his home here for a number of veara

TEAM FEARED

WASHIXGTOX ELEVE.V FACE
UEAVIER AGGREGATION,

Coach Hunt Golnc Into Finit nm
Without Single Letter Man and

Result Causes AVorry.

UMVERSITY OP WASHIXOTOV.
at tie, Oct. IS. (Special.) The Whit
man voiiee eleven is aue to arrivein Seattle tomorrow for the first game
of the intercollegiate season with
Washington here Saturday. Coach Bor
ieskie has a team composed largely of
vet era and his hopes of winning
irom u asnmgton are higher this year
than since he first took hold at Walla
Walla.

ashington is certain to enter thegame without a single letter man. as
Murphy has not returned and Van deBogart. who was looked upon to fill

big hole in the line, departed afterfinding that he could not register and
play football.

Whitman's team is expected to out
weigh the purple and gold for the
first time in history. The Missionaries
line averages nearly 180 pounds, whileWashington's will barely exceed 170.
Washington s backs average close to
160 pounds.

While the varsity's eleven is in good
shape physically and improving steadi
ly. Coach Hunt is worried. He
going into his first northwest game
with the handicap of being unfamiliar
with teams and methods of the con
ference and with admittedly the weak

;t aggregation Washington, has pro
duced in a decade.

BEZDEK PBEOICTS LOSS

WASHINGTON STATE VICTORY BY
6 TOltHDOAVXS IS ESTIMATE.

Coach and Members of University of
Orecron Eleven Paaa Through

C'itya Pullman Bound.

The Universitv of Oregon football
squad arrived last nipht from Eugene
and left immediately for Pullman.
Wash., where they meet. Washington
State College tomorrow in their first
intercolleKtate same of the season.

Coach Bezdek arrived in advance of
the squad, which consisted of Physical
Director Hayward. Student Football
Manager Charles Dundore and 18 men.

"1 am not sayinsr much about our
squad because everybody knows what

raw-looki- bunch of recruits we
have." said Bezdek. "Outside of Bill
Steers and 'Bat' Williams we have no
experienced material at all. Washing-
ton Stale ought to beat us by about

touchdowns."
The following comprised the party

which left last night for Pullman:Hugo Bezdek. William Hayward.
Charles Dundore and players Anderson,
Williams. Maddock. Leslie. Macey. Wil-
son, Nelson, Couch, Medley, Hunter,
Steers. Cook. Tragilgas. Berg, McCredie,
Still, Mason and Hunt.

Sam Dolan will referee. Mover, ofSpokane will umpire and Clyde Rupert
will be head linesman.
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THE LINCOLN-FRANKLI- N GAME

Why Shouldn't Franklin "WInT Thfae L nty Rootrr. Are (From Left to RlKht.ditu Davis, Uelrn Dunlan and Katbry n McKrnzle.

OAKS AGAIN VICTORS

With Score Tied in Eighth In-

ning, Houck Falters.

MANY HITS OF NO AVAIL

Beavers Gather Total or Thirteen
Swats Ofr Goodbred and Krause,

but Most of Them Are Too
Tar Apart: to Help.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
V 1. 1'ct.l v I. Pot'San Fran.. 112 li'i .r.r.4 Portland. . Or, M --.ir;l.oa An... 10!l 9i Oakland. . . H7 lns'-lsr-

salt Lane.. U7 3 .Slui Vernon hi) ll.-lu-
VeKterday's Results.

At Oakland Oakland r. Portland C.
At Vernon Vernon G, l.os Anseles 1
At Salt Lake Salt Lake 0, Sun Francis,co 4.

OAKLAND, Oct. IS. (Special.) With
the score tied three all in the eighth
inning. Houck faltered sufficiently to
let Oakland get in two runs and winthe game from Portland here tnrtu,- -

The final score was: Oakland 5, Portland 4.
Portland attempted a rallv in tlieninth and succeeded in putting; overone more run. The Beavers hammeredCioodbreed and Krause for 13 hits during the contest, but they were scatteredfor the most part. In the sixth inning

Wine startled the fans bv nolinu-- a
home run. Unfortunately for theBeavers the bases were empty at the
nine. raoiiocner also made a three- -
bagger. Score:

Portland Oakland- -
B R H

Farmer.l 0 I.anr.m. . O o
Hol'her.s Ill Mengoi .I . 0 1
Wille.r. . 1 1 IT

W'ms.m. 1 Stunipf.s.Gripss.l. JlMiller.r- - .
Rogers,2 Uarilner.l 2 12S!glin.3.. A rlett.J..Baid'in.c Mitze.t-- .Houek.p. O ; (ilrf,J.p - n

Krause, p. U u 0

Totals ait 4 13 4 10 Totals. :;0 5 JS 17 17
Portland O O 0 O 1 110 1 4
Oakland 1 0 0 U '2 x ."

Krrorn. Ilol loeher. ;illn. Houck. Arlftt.Home run. W'llie. rtnep-biis- c bit. Hl- -
lorner. two-bas- e hits. Siiriin. italrlu-i-
BaseH on balls. Lino('.!rd 1. iioui'k 4. KrausoStruc k out. by Coodbml L'. II out k ...

9 i' Ml I'M ff u
-.Z..J.

-- ar i i-- 1

;V:

ager Bertz, of will have hisarc lights for signal - Thee of H. S. Hale, formerArkansas, who has been theLeader. ex-- L niversity of Washington star

YESTERDAY.

3
x -

2. Double plaj-s-. Gardner to Ar-l-i- l.
Arlett to stumpf to Gardner. Stolenbases. Menaor, Stunipf, Gardner. Runs re-

sponsible for. Hourk 2, Goodbred 3.

ERICKSOX SHUTS OUT BEES

San Francisco lMteher Holds Salt
Luke Club to 1 Scattered Hits.

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 18. Olaf
of San held Salt

Lake to four scattered hits and won
his. game, 4 to 0. Score:

San Francisco I Salt LakeBHUOA' B R H O A
FitZRerald.r .1 1 1 1 0 Quinlan.r. . 4 n ft 1 1
Pick.::. : o 0 .. Lii 4 0 0 2
Mais.-l.- . . :: l 1 :i 0 Tobin.m. . . :M1 1 7

. 4 11 O'Sheely.l. . . 4 u 1 10loviis,2 . . 4 12 1 Kyan.l J l o :(
Kwrner.l. :i u 2 :l"raiidall.3. :; O 1 0
(""orhan.s. . 4 0 0 JiRath.j :! o l :;
Baker.c. . 4 II 1 'J Hannah. c . . 0 0 I. 3 00 o'Leverenz.p. a 0 0 0

--

Totals.. 31 4 S 27 SI Totals... 2U 0 4 27 12
San Francisco 3 00 1 O 1

Suit Lake o o 0 o O o o o 0 0
Ki roi-- , Quinlun. Two-bas- e hit. Koerner.Sacrifice bit, Maine!. First base on balls,

off Krickson ;, off Levernz 3. Struck out,by 7. by Leverenz 1. Double nlav.
rn-- to jxoernei- to Itatit to Sheely.
Sbeely to Orr to Siieely

VERNON" HANDS JOLT

Mitchell Ptiches Effectively and
Killifer Fields Poorly.

LOS Cal., Oct. IS. Ef-
fective pitching by Mitchell and theragged fielding of Killifer gave Ver-
non the victory over Los Angeles in the
third game of the series. Score:

Los Angeles Vernon
HRIIOAI B R H O A

MmTKrt.m. . 1 (iiSnorlffrass.m
Kiiiefpr,::. . 4 O 1 0 4 0 0
Kenw'tliv,'.' (I l' 0 4 Uoane.r. . . . i. O 1
K.Meusel.r. 4 n '2 (I Daley.! :t 1 1
Fnurnier.l. 4 1 :i It O FE.Meusel.l . 1 1
Kllis.l 3 li 1 u Jalloway.U. :ifllUassler.c. .. 4 i n 'J "'allahan.s.. :: o o
rt rry.s. ... ;; o o :i Moore.r. . . . n o i

. . JiMi O 1' vlitchtill.p. . 4 11Hall.p looLa pan. 10 1 0 0

Totals. . .".4 1 I 1'4 1 Totals. .. 31 6 'J 27 13
Batten for Hall in ninth.

T,os Angolea 0 o 0 1 0 0 0 n 0 1
Vernon o 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 6

Error. Kilirfr H. Musp1. Two-ba- s
hits, Ioan. Mitchell, SnnrlKtHfiS. Maspcrt,
Kournier. Sacrifice hits, t'allnu-a- VmithnStruck out, by .Saton by Hall 1. Iiason balls, off Sea ton 4. off Mitchell oftHall 1. Huns responsible for. Sfnton 2
M rebel 1. Double plavs. Gallowa v toVaughn. H. Musel to rallahan to It. Mcusel.Stolen baiuK, Uoane. Callahan.

Lebanon to IMay Silvcrton.
LEBANON, Or.. Oct. 18.

ine ieoaiion Hiern School football team
will play Us first game of the seauon
Saturday at Silverton against the High
team of that city. Coach Brumbaugh
has only three of his last year first-tea- m

men back this year.

if '

z it "4 y . , Sl S

i - -

entire squad out tonitrht im'rier the
club ranks will b st remrthenerf hvstar tr-ti- . r ,u it.,..:... J
Summer at Hood River. Elmerwilt ri i-- ,h i. - ...i,i u

MULTNOMAH CLUB PLAYER AND COACH PREPARE FOR GAME
WITH SOLDIERS' ELEVEN'.

LEFT ELMER LEADER. KKillT-DOMI- XlC CALLICRATE- -
Arthur Stublinc will referee th font hall rio.-i-, k,- - , i

Amateur Athletic Club and Company A. of the Third Oregon Infantry,which is scheduled for f:3D P. M. tomorrow or. At ,, it i, u

Multnomah,
light practice.appearance

spending

Krause

Erickson, Francisco,

0000

ANGELS

ANGELES,

(Special.,

Callicrate has been giving his time to the boys e'ach evening and the squad
JTboutiso'pouiids8 Improvement. The soldier boys' eleven will average

JUDGE EXPLAINS

HOLLOGHER DEAL

Misunderstanding Cleared Up

and Bezdek Is Convinced He
Wasn't 'Double-Crosse- d

MENTOR EMULATES DOBIE

Gridiron Czar Has Nothing to Say
About Coming Clash of Eugene

and Pullman Ward's Work
Praised by His Manager.

BV JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
Hugo Bezdek, erstwhile manager of

the Pittsburg- Pirates and now com
mander-in-chi- ef of the University of
Oregon football destinies, trundled into
Portland yesterday afternoon in ad
vuuue oi me uregon gridiron war-
riors, who arrived last night on theirway to Pullman. Wash., for their firstintercollegiate football contest of the
1917 season with Washington State
College.

The rotund mentor had little to say
regarding Oregon's chances with Dietz'crew, nut lingered long enough to make
Known the fact that there was a deep
breach existing between the Pittsburg
National League and the Portland base
ball clubs which Bezdek smeared with
soothing syrup yesterday after a halfhours confab with the congenial andportly president of the Portland
Beavers.

Holloeher Nell's Pick.
It all happened over the Holloeher

deal with the Chicago National League
Club. Pittsburg was anxious to secure
Holloeher and it was all a misunderstanding that the little Beaver shortpatcher did not go to the Pirates.

President Dreyfuss. Scout Billy Neil
and Bezdek himself were laboring
under the delusion that the McCredies
"double crossed" them on Holloeher,
but after a brief explanation of the
entire transaction by the smooth
tongued Judge McCredie, Bezdek made
his exit satisfied that future relations
between Portland and Pittsburg would
not be of a strained nature.

Says Bezdek: "When Scout Billy Neil
said that we were to receive the pick
of the Portland baseball club we felt
sure we would get Charlie Holloeher.
That was the impression Owner Drey
fuss, Neil and myself had until we
heard Holloeher was sold to Chicago.
We simply could not believe it after
what Nell had said.

Judge McCredie Explains.
"I wired to a friend in Portland to

find out if the Chicago deal was
authentic and received a reply that it
was. The Pittsburg club certainly felt
it should have received Holloeher after
Walter McCredie made the promise
that we could have our pick of the
club. But after listening to what Judge
McCredie said. I guess we will have to
be satisfied and forget it."

Let us quote Judge McCredie: "We
wanted to sell Holloeher to the Pirates,
but we did not hear from them. Bezdek
says they did not make inquiry be-
cause they felt they would put through
the deal before the drafting season ar-
rived.

"It was getting mighty close to the
time when we either had to sell Hol-
loeher or lose him at the draft price
and as we did not hear from Pitts
burg we concluded they did not want
our shortstop. In fact. Chicago did not
feel sure they wanted him and Scout
Jack Kelly, of the New York Ameri-
cans, was out here and he said Hol-
loeher could not hit, so when Chicago
again made us an ofler we accepted
it in a hurry and closed the deal.

Chuclc Ward's Work Good.
"We will always be pleased to deal

with Pittsburg and I am sorry this
little misunderstanding took place."

Judge McCredie laughingly said that
he was even with the Pittsburg club
now, because Walter McCredie. was
bent on drafting "Irish" Meusel out of
the New York State League a few
years ago. but Scout Neil talked him
out of it and got him to draft Owen
Quinn. the f irst-sack- who failed to
beat Louie Ouisto out a job.

Bezdek took time to predict that
"Chuck"' Ward should develop into a
wonderful third Backer, but when in-

formed a report was current that Ward
had been drafted and joined the Army
the Pirate manager looked gloomy.

Ward played a great game for us,"
said Bezdek. "He is a wonderful third
baseman. I shoved him over there one
game and he went like a house afire.
He is going to make a crackerjack
around the third cushion if he ever
gets out of the Army. He is a vastly
improved ballplayer since he joined the
Pirates and I was figuring on him to
help round out my infield for next
year."

XAXAGEK FLAXAGAX GETS Jil'M.
BEIt OK GOOD BATTLERS,

Hoppe, of San Francisco, Matched to
Meet Muff Bronson, of Portland,

Wins to Box Uromco.

Joe Flanagan, manager of the Co-
lumbia Athletic Club, yesterday an-
nounced his card for the openingsmoker, Tuesday night. October 30.

line San Francisco light-weight, will meet Muff Bronson inone of the double main events, whilev eidon Wing and Claire Bromeo willmix in the other. Lloyd Madden, theSeattle lightweight, will meet JackWagner in a six-rou- go. Johnny
Boscovitch will pair off with FredGilbert, the Bend lightweight, in an-
other six-rou- melee, and Flanagan
has arranged a four-roun- d curtain-raise- r

to prepare the fans for whathe terms the best smoker of the sea-
son.

Hoppe accepted Flanagan's terms,
and fill finish his training in Portland.Portland fans will see an entirely dif-
ferent style boxer in Hoppe. who con-tinually carries the fight to his oppo-
nent and has a sleep-produci- wal-
lop in either mitt.

Hoppe's record is one that carriesa long list of quick knockouts, and
Muff Bronson will have to use all hispugilistic knowledge to batter down
the fusillade of wallops which Hoppe
is sure to shower on him.

Weldon Wing and Claire Bromeo
will battle for the featherweight
championship of the Pacific Coast.Wing claims the title and Bromeo is
a contender who has the appearance
of a coming star. His defeat of Charlie
Moy, Jimmy Dundee and others stamps
him as a boxer who must be taken
into consideration.

The Jack Wagner-Lloy- d Madden
bout should be a rattling good one.Wagner's easy defeat of Koscoe Tay- -

lor the other evening earned him theright to meet a boxer of Madden's
caliber. Madden is well known here,having battled all the Portland light-
weights, and is a big favorite with
Portland fight fans.

'SHINE BALL' DECLARED MYTH

Pitcher Clcotte Says He 'Framed' It
With 'Hap' Kelsch.

TOLEDO, O.. Oct. IS. The secret of
Eddie Clcotte's "shine" ball is thatthere is not and never has been sucha thing. It was a myth devised for its
psychological effect. The admission
was made by Cicotte yesterday while
passing through here with other mem-
bers of the new world's champion Chi-cago Americans.

"Hap" Kelsch and I framed it on thetraining trip." said Clcotte. "The idea
was to rub the ball in a peculiar way
to make the batsmen think I was doing
something to it. I wasn't really, but
others thought I was. Felsch startedthe talk going in St. Louis, got Fielder
Jones all worked up about it. and thefirst thing we knew the 'shine' ball
was an established fact in most minds."

FLANAGAN GETS PERMIT

PROMOTER TO STAGE BOXING CARD
OCTOBER SO.

Jimmy Dundee, Oakland Bantam. I

definitely Suspended From Ap-

pearing; In Portland.

The Portland Boxing Commission
held its regular meeting Wednesday
night. The Commission granted a per-
mit to Joe Flanigan. manager of the
Columbia Athletic Club, to stage a
show on October 30 instead of October

6, as originally scheduled.
Jimmy Dundee, Oakland bantamweight, was indefinitely suspended

from boxing in Portland. Ed Olson, a
local boxer, who was suspended at thelast session of the Commission, was
reinstated after proving that it was
not his fault that he failed to go onat the Rose City School of Boxing
show September 28.

Edward O'Connell, representing theNorthwest Athletic Club, and MikeButler, manager of Butler's Training
School, received permits to stage box
ing cards in November. The dates will
be fixed at the next meeting.

BIG PARADE IS PLANNED

DEMONSTRATION TO SHOW SACRI
FICES MADE BY HOMES.

Fathers. Mothers, Brothers and Sinters
of Oregon .Men Called to Front

to Appear.

At the request of the liberty loan
committee. General Charles F. Beebe
is organizing a committee to stage agigantic parade of the mothers, fath-ers, sisters and brothers of the Oregonmen now in the training camps, on thenring line or to be called to the colors.It will be held next Wednesday afternoon.

It will be a tremendous demonstra-tion of the sacrifice made by Oregon
homes for the democracy of the world.The parade will contain the membersof the families of the men who arerisking their lives in the war. and it is
th hope of General Beebe and the lib-erty loan committee that every homein Portland and in near-b- y towns thathas sent a recruit to tlie war will berepresented.

The idea of the parade originated
with C. M. Hemphill.

"There is vital need of arousing thepeople to the necessity of subscribing
tne noerty loan,' said Mr. Hemphill.
"We are lagging. The people seem tr
have forgotten the thousands who havegone from here, and that the honor ofOregon is at stake."

HARD GAME IS FORESEEN

OREGON AGGIES LEAVE TODAY TO
MEET IDAHO AT PENDLETON.

Coach Pipal Says That, With Many of
Men Having Had Little Practice,

Stiff Contest Is Likely.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis. Or.. Oct. IS (So
cial.) With the first conference gameat hand. Coach Pipal and 18 of his bestgridiron warriors will depart tomorrowfor Pendleton, where they will meetthe Idaho eleven Saturday. The entirestudent body, with the cadet band, willbe at the train to give the team a rous- -ng send-of- f.

"We are going to Pendleton" M
Coach Pipal, "with one of our hardestgames to play. Coming early in theseason, with part of my men out topractice only a week, I expect to en
counter a stiff fight. Hubbard sns- -
ained an- injured hand in scrimmage

tonight and I have not been able touse Lodell much this year on accountof Injuries, although both men mav
have to start the game."

Those who probably will start the.game are: Bissett and Hubbard, ends:Walker and Holmes, tackles: Cole a
Williams, guards: Selph, center: Rear-do- n,

quarter; Newman (captain), full-
back: Lodell and Ray. halfbacks. Oth- -
rs making the trip are Johnston. Arch- -
bald. Rose, Beatie, Britton Webster

and- Perry.
Manager Leech left Corvallis todav.so as to have things running smoothly

with the arrival of the team early Sat-
urday.

HOURLESS AVINS MATCH RACE

Belmont's Horse Breaks World's
Record in Defeating Omar.

LAUREL. Md., Oct. 18. In a sensa-
tional finish today August Belmont'sHourless defeated Viau's Omar Khay-yam in the match race between these
three-year-old- s. The Belmont horse

Man

The "Weston"
An extremely good, sen-
sible shoe for the prac-
tical man. It is shown in
black kid, black calf and
mahogany calf.
See this last in our frontal
display as you pass by.

Florsheim Shoe Shop
Reeves Shoe Co.

350 Washington St.

No use saying
the Gordon is just
as good without
the name it's the
name that gives
you confidence
that the hat is
all it should be.

One of the many
shapes will match
up with your style
ideas.

Gordon hats

Sa"aa" . A MATTERS M J
2S6 Washington St.

Save $2, Men,
WalkTwo
Blocks.
Low Rentte
Prices.

v Wit;

Shoes
243 WASH

Near 2nd.

broke the world's record for a circulartrack by stepping the mile and a quar-
ter in two minutes and two seconds.
The former mark was 2:03 5.

Hourless won by a good length, al-
though Omar made the pace and kept
in until the stretch, when Hourless
forged ahead. The owner received apurse of $10,000 and a gold trophy.
Belmont will invest the purse in liberty
bonds and present them to the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

SEALS INCREASE THEIR LEAD

Finish of Coast League Race Prom-
ises to Be Exciting.

The Seals moved away from theAngels in their race for the leadership
of the Pacific Coast League yester-
day when they put over a win on Bill
Bernhard's Salt Lake club while the
Angels bit the dust in their encounter
with Vernon.

The standings of the two clubs:
San Francisco 554
Los Angeles 549

Each team is trying hard to eliminate
the other from the race, but they still
continue to jam close in the percentage
column. Jerry Downs is driving the
Seals along at a furious clip, while
Wade Killefer is exerting every effort
to overtake the Seals.

It promises to be an exciting finish
with the pennant in doubt until the
last man is out October 28.

A San Francisco writer says that
outside of watching Charlie Holloeher
cavort around the short field the only
redeeming feature of the Beavers' ap-
pearance is Walter McCredie's bottle-gree- n

sweater. Let's see, the Beavers
lost another game yesterday. Maybe
he's right.
MOV GOES TO SAN" FRANCISCO

Bantamweight May Box in South Be
fore Returning North.

Charley Moy, bantamweight champion
of the Pacific Coast, will leave for San
Francisco today, accompanied by hi3
wife and John Burdick.

Moy is one of the cleverest boys at
his weight ever seen in Portland, and
in his three bouts here made a big hitwith the fans. Charley boxed twice in
Seattle, defeating the two best boys in
that city at his weight. He may box
several times in the south before horeturns here.

mmm
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